N COMMERCIAL plantings of potatoes plants are all of one genotype, and competition is between plants of like genotype. The usual method of progeny testing for general combining ability in cross pollinated crops is to use plots composed of a mixture of genotypes. Hence, competition is between plants of unlike genotypes. The reproductive nature of potatoes enables one to test progenies in plots of unlike genotypes (mixed plots) or plots like genotype (pure plots). However, testing with pure plots requires more land and labor than testing with mixed plots.
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The purpose of this study was to determine if progeny testing in potatoes with mixed plots duplicates the results from testing with pure plots. In addition, considerable emphasis was placed on measuring the extent and importance of genotypic competition (competitive interaction of neighboring unlike genotypes).
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Genotypic mixtures have been reported to outyield their component genotypes in pure plots by a number of workers (5, 6). Other workers have reported no difference in yield between genotypic mixtures and their component genotypes (2, 3, 10) . Sakai (7, 8) suggested that genotypic competition mixed plan! populations should bring about an increase in error variance, i.e., in mixed plant populations, the variance of characters that are affected by competition will be increased by an amount equal to the competitional variance. He found in wheat populations in which genotypic competition occurred, the competitional variance reached between 25 and 40% of the nonhereditary variance. Sakai (8) further developed the theory for partitioning variance components of quantitatively inherited characters when genotypic competition exists.
Hanson, Brim, and Hinson (3) developed a similar model for competitional studies. They suggested that the competing system was primarily an additive one, i.e., the increment of a particular genotype due to its superior competitive ability is equal to the decrement of its less competitive neighbor.
Using maize single crosses, Eberhart, Penny, and Sprague (I) found compensating competition effects, i.e., the average performance of any pair of single crosses grown in
MATERIALS AND METHOD
In the majority of previous studies, comp between a relatively small number of genotyp testing for yield, competition is between a larg types and each plant is a different genotype. Th potato breeeding population at Cornell Univer as a typical population from which progeny tests In 1962, four random samples from this popul at 4 locations. In 1963, one random sample wa locations. A number of families (crosses) were for each sample and 10 clones (genotypes) wer for each family.
Each progeny was represented by 2 replication in pure plots of 10 hills and replicated mixed replicated 5 times in 1962 and 20 times in 1 were constructed by placing 1. seed piece from clones of a progeny in a container and plantin in a 10-hill plot. A completely randomized desi were taken on yield of tubers greater than 21,~ i and total yield of tubers.
The following models were set up for the tw and the analysis combined over types of plots.
For pure plots:
For mixed plots:
where: u = the over-all population mean m~= pure plot effect (method 1) m.~---mixed plot effect (method 2) f1 --effect of jt~ family mf~ ~ interaction of jt~, family with pure p mf~ = interaction of jt~ family with mixed c~ = effect of k tl' clone of jt~ family c~ = mean clone effect of k clones of j" P~= effect of r tu replicate of k t~ clone pure plots P..q~ := effect of s *~' replicate of jt, famil
The u, m~, and na_o effects are fixed effects that m..m~ + n=.m~ = 0 was imposed. Where n~ of pure plots and n~. is the number of mixed plo mf~, q~, o, Pxa~, and P=~, are considered ran mean zero and variances V,, Vmf, V~, V~, Vm, 1963, the location effect and the location intera to the above model and the data from the two lo bined in a single analysis.
In 1962, a small pilot experiment consisting 2 red potato varieties was tried with pure and m 2-genotype combinations of red and white. T varieties were alternated in the mixed plots.. square design of 20-hill plots spaced at 12 inch were taken on pure plot yield and yield of the ponents of each mixed plot. Data were not tak
